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How do I talk to my patients about Savorease Therapeutic Foods?

Introducing a new product or treatment approach to patients/clients can be exciting.  We 
 want to make this step in the journey as easy as possible for you. We've included a sample
script to help start the conversation. Please feel free to pull some talking points and
customize the conversation to each individual's goals and needs. 

Improving chewing
Introducing new flavors and textures
Increasing calorie and protein intake
Adding variety to your diet safely
Allowing you to feed yourself 
Using eating and swallowing to improve the
strength/efficiency/speed of your swallow
Access to shareable foods in social settings 

"Savorease Crisps are the first protein and fiber enriched transitional food specially designed
for people with eating and swallowing difficulties. This means that you can hold and bite a
solid snack, but it changes to a puree consistency once in your mouth.  I am recommending
Savorease products to help with..." (choose one or more from below)

Are these samples what my patient or facility would purchase?

Sample packs of Savorease Crisps are simply meant to give you and your patient/client a
trial experience with the product. The sample portion is approximately 3 g  and an individual
bag serving size is 23g. Orders of our single serve bags can be made on our website. 

The Value Equation- Why Choose Savorease over Other Brands 

Savorease Crisps were created out of a need to design a product made specifically to
support the needs of children with a pediatric feeding disorder. Premium ingredients chosen
to support growth and development, evidence based superior dissolve rates, and proven
results in improvement of patient care create an unsurpassed value for your patient. While
we understand that the products may not be financially accessible to all, if you believe a
patient/client could benefit we encourage you to provide the information and empower them
with the choice. If you or someone you work with would like assistance exploring different
products or options, please reach out at info@savorease.com.

Who should I use my samples with?

Clinicians around the world are reporting success using  Crispy Melts and Crisps with
patients/clients with a wide variety of medical histories and presentations. Samples are
often used during instrumental swallowing studies, clinical swallowing evaluations, and
even during therapy sessions.

Although this list is by no means exhaustive, you may consider using your samples with a
patient with:

Decreased strength or endurance of oral phase
Impaired mastication
Poor respiratory endurance during eating
Texture modified diets
Malnutrition or failure to thrive
Dementia related dysphagia

How can I order more samples, or full size products?

We're so glad you had a great experience with Savorease Therapeutic Foods! The
Professional kit is the best option for healthcare providers using our products in food trials
and in therapy. If you would like to ensure a regular supply of sample products, please
contact us for a subscription rate at info@savorease.com. Recommendation sheets are
provided in the kit and available on our resource menu to give step by step instructions to a
caregiver on ordering from our e-store at www.savorease.com. Please ask about our facility
based pricing for case purchases of individual bags.


